
It is too apparent to be quetlioued for a
moment, that on the part of the United
States no suspicion had ever been entertain-
ed that such a paper eould have been re-
quired. A role d'equipage could have been
obtained with as much facility as that pafT-
port foi which the treaty stipulates Could
it have been imagined that American veflels

'incurred the possible hazard of being retar-
ded only one day in a voyage for want of
such paper, it would in every instance have
been supplied. No vessels would have fail-
ed without it.

Your own mind. Citizen Minister, will
fugged to you, with irresistible force, the
extieiue hardship ofthus puttings new con-
flruction on along existing contrail, or of
giving a new and unexpected ex'enfion to
ancie t municipal regulations, and of con-
demning thereby veflels taken on the highseas for want of a paper not known to be
required, when they failed out of port. If
a role d'equipage was really considered by
France as necessary evidence of any fart, the
establishment of which was deemedeflVntial,
common ufatje and those plain principles of
jufticc which all nations refpeft, in-
\u25a0difpentiblyrequite that the regulation thonld
firft be made known to a neutral and friend-
Jy nationby other means than by the capture
»nd confiscation of its pronerty. If this
nieafure had been announcedto the govern-
ment of the United States, before ii had
been put in praitfce, and American veflels
had failed without a role d'equipage. they
wouldhave taken upon themselves the ha-
zard of such a procedure. But in a mo-
mem when the ocean is covered with peace-
ful merchantmen, purftiing a just and law-
ful commerce, tobring intofuddenoperation
a nieafure which had neverbefore been ap-
plied to them, which had for so many years
flepf unheard of, a"d by the force of this
nituMwii to-eofffifcate unsftiardsd proper
ty which had been trusted to the seas, undet
the faith offolemn andexifting treaties, and
without conjecture that this, more than any
other formaly, would have been required,
ft to impose on unoffending individuals a
ruin from which no wife precaution*, no hu-
man forcftght could possibly have I'roteited
them.

On this fuhjeft then the undersigned ap-
peal with confidence to the juilice and e-
quity of the French government.

But cmld it bt conceded for a moment
that the ExecutiveDirectory might right-
fully modify the treaty of France witS the j
United States by that of the United States
with Britain, and might rightfully require
a role d'equipage in order to eltablifh the
neutrality of a vefTel, for want of which the
vessel might be confifcated, yet, the cargo
being proved to be Beutral ought to be fafe.

According to the law of Nations, the
goods of an~enemy found on board the ship
of a friend ar« liable to capture, and the
goods ofa friend found on board the ship of
an enemy are fafe. The United States and
France hive contented to change this rule
as between themfel*<»a. They have agreed
that the goods of an enemy faucet
the vctfeh of either party thall be fafe, and
rhat the goods of either found on board the
vessel of an enemy thall be liable to capture.
Tlie one part of the rule is in consequence
of and dependent on the other. The one
part cannot on any principle of jnfticebe a-
bandoned while the other is maintained.

In their treaty with England the United
States retain unchanged the principle of the
law of nations. If.France modifies her trea-
ty in this rctpeet by that of England, she
ought to'ake the principle intire. If in

' cons rmity to the treat* between the Uni-
ted States and England, France claims the
right of taking enemies property found on
board an American thip, then, in conform-
ity with that treaty al.l'o, France ought to
spare American property, found on board
an enemy's (hip. If, therefore, this extra-

ordinary petition could be maintained, that
an American ship without a role d'equipage
becomes the thip of an enemy, still the car-
go, bei- g proved to be the property ot a
friend, ought, on the principle of modify-
ing the treaty between the two nations by,
that with England, to have been fellored
to the owners.

The result of these regulations baa been
the most exten live and universal devastation
of the American commerce. Not only ves-
sels bound to and from the enemies of France
but vessels bound to and from her allies, and
to and from her own ports have been fdzed
and confifcated.

The inevitable consequence has been, that
dired* commerce between the two nations is
almoil annihilated, and that the property of
American citizens has bren taken to a much
larger amount than would have betn possible
in a ftste of adtual war.

Yet the governmentof the United States,
wishing, if it b* possible, to avoid even de-
fenfive measures, has fought assiduously and
unremittingly, though hitherto without
success, for such peaceful and amicable ex-
planations as might do away exitling animo-
sities, and restore between the two repub-
lics that harmonywhich it so truly delires.

America has accustomed herfelf to per-
ceive in France or.lv the ally and the friend
Consulting the feelings of her own bosom,
she has believed that between republics an
elevated and refined friendfhip could exist,
and that free nations were capable of main-
taining for each other a real and permanent
affedtios. If this pleating theory, erected
wit'ifo much care and viewed with so much -
delight, has been impaired by experience,
yet the hope continues to be cherished that
this circwtnftance does not necessarily involve
the nppofite extreme. It is believed that
there exists no fufficient cause for solid and
permanent enmity between France and the
United States, but that on the contrary the
interetls of both wouldbe promoted by that!
friendly intereourfe, which a reciprocal ob-
servance of the great and immutable
principles of jnftice would certaiply etla-'
blifh and can alone prefer»e. Under this
imprefljon America resists the opinion that
the present ttate of things lias grown out '
of a digested system to which France de-

signs to adhere. She wlfliej and she endea-
vors to persuade herfelf that temporarycauses, which too often produce effects a
found and just policy mult reprobate, con-
nedted with a mifconilrudtion of the con-
dudt of her government, as well as of the
motives on which it h.s adted, may have
occasioned those very serious aggreffior.s of
which (he complains. She recedes there-
fore, even under the prcfTure of these ag-

' greffions, (lowly and with difficulty from
the attachments the has formed. So inter-
twined with every ligament of her heart

I have been the chords of affedtion which
bound her to France, that only repeated
and continual ads of hostility can tea- them
afundcr.

i The government of the United States,
therefore, still searches the means of ter-
minating peacefully, and in a manner which
ought to be mutually fatisfadtory, the ca-
lamities of ihe moment, and or averting

: the still greater calami ies which may be re-
fervedfor ihe future. N.-t even the dis-
couraging and urtufual events which had
pr«crded the prefsnt efTort to negociate

\u25a0 could deter that government from repeating
I its endeavors for the preservation of amity

and peace. ?Three citizens ot the United
States have been deputed as envoys extraor-

i dinary and ministers plenipotentiary to the
French republic. Their inftrudtions au-

I thorize and diredtthem to review the exift-
i ing treaties between the two nation, and to

remove by all proper means, tha inequalities
which have .grown out «f the stipulations
of those treaties, in confeqnence of the re-
fufal of England to adopt the principles they
contain. They are also directedto give fair
and complete explanations of the conduit
of the government they represent ; to state
fully and truly the heavy injuries which
their fellow eititens have plained ; and to
«ik from the equity of a great and magnan-
imous republic that compensation for thoseinjuries which we flatter ourselves, their
juttiec will Rot refufe and their liberal policy
will not hesitate to give.

Bringing with them the temper of their
government and country, fearchitjg only for
the means of effecting the objedts of their
million, they have permitted no personal
considerations to influence their conduit,
but have waited under cireumftances beyondmeasure embarrafling and unpleasant, with
that refpedt which the American govern-
ment has so uniformly paid to that ofFrance

! for permiflion to l#y before you, citizen
minister, these important communications
with which they have been charged.

Perceiving 110 probabilityof being allowed to
enter, in the wt\ial forms, on those dil'cuflisni
which might tend to restore harmony between,
the two republics, they hav« deemedit most ad-
vileable, even under the circumstancesof infor-
mality which attend the measure, to addrefsto
your government, through you, this cindid re-
view of the conduct, and.this true representa-
tion of thesentiments and wiflieiof the govern-
ment of the United States. They pray that it
may be received in the temper with which it is
written, and considered as an additional effort,
f rawing out of a dii'uoliii . to the

ovcrtuneiit people of America", so «um-
vate and restore, if it be poflibte, harmony be-
tween the two republics. If, citizen minister,
there remains a hope that these desirable objedti
can be effeftesl by an? means which the United
States have authorized, the undersigned will still
lolicit and will still rcfpe&fully attend the deve-
lopement of those means.

if on the contrary na fiich hope remains ;

they have only to prav that their return to their
'own country may be facilitated j and they will
leave France with the most deep-felt regret that
neither the real and fiocere f'ne ndfhip, whith
[he governmentof the United States has sb uni-
formly and unequivocally Uifplayed for this
great republic, nor its continued efforts to de-
monstrate the purity of its condudt and inten-
tions, can proteit its citizens, or preferv* them
from the calamities which they h Jve fought by i
jult and upright contuft td avert.

The underlined pray you, citizen
to accept the affiirances of their perfect refpeit
and conlideration.

Paris, January 17th, 1798,
in the 2 id year of American
Independence.

Tranjlatedrxtrafl from the Bulletin dti Lois,
No. 178, printed at Paris, and enclofti with
the quadruplicateof toe Envoys' Utter, A'o. 6.

Laiu relative to vessels laden <witb tngtijh mor-
tbanirze of the zfth Ntvofe, (ttbyear, (1 ttb
Jan Tib-)
The councilof Ancients, adopting the reafouj

for the declaration of urgency, tußicb precedes
tbe rrfo.ution herein after contained, approves
the atS cf urgency. t

Here follows tbe tenor of tbe declaration of
urgency, and oj tbe refotution of tbe sid A'ivofe,
[1 itb 'Jannary 1798]

The council of Five Hundred, after having
beard tbe report of a Jpecial committe upon the
mejfageoj tbe Executive Directory of tbe 1stb
Xii'ofe,\_*tb Jan J relative to EngHJb merchan-
dise ;

Conjidering, that tbe inter:]} of tbe Republic
demands the moji prompt measures againfi all
vessels which may be lauded therewith ;

Declares, that there is urgency.
7be Council, after having declared tbe urgtn-

cyt refuives asfallows :

ARTICLE 1.

Tbe character of vessels, relative to their
quality of neuter or enemy, Jhall be determined
ht their cargo ; in conjequence, everyveffet found
atjea, loaded in whole or inpart with merchan-
dise tbe producfio'i oj England or of ber pofjef-

fioHS- Jball be declared good prize, whoever the
owner of theft goods or merchandize may ue

ARTICLE a.
Every foreign vessel which, in tbe course of

ber voy'*te. Jball have entered into *n Envlifb
part, /ball not be admitted into a port of tbe
French Republic, except in cafe of nectjjity ; in
übitb cafeJheJball be bound to departJrom the
saidport as Jocn as tbe cau/es of ber entryJhall
hccx cec.Jed.

ARTICLE 3-
"

Tbe present resolution Jball be printed.
( SignedJ
Boulay (of la Meurthe) President.
Guillemardet, 1 Sccrelanes>Roe.ters, J

After a fecundreading tbecouncil if Ancients
approves theabove refotution. Tbe i*)tb of A';-
voi"e, Jixtb year oj tbe republic (iStb
ylznueiry, 1798.J CSigned J '

Marragor., President.
Et. Laveaux Kauffmann, 1
Menuau, >\u25a0 Secretaries
Meric, J

Tbe Executive DireSoryorders, that tbe above

? la-.ufb.dl be printed, executed, and tilt tt Jhalt
be feuled tvitb t ! ie fralof tberepnilie.

Done at the nationalpalace of tbe ex-
ecutive direclfy, tftb S'rvofi,fixtb
yearof the French republic, one and indi-
vifihlrA (nth January, 1798J

For a true espy ;

( SignedJ
P. Barras, President.

By the Fxecuifc* Direflatj,
Tbe Secretary-General, L ACS. IDE,

And sealed v. :lb theseal of tbe Republic.

1 By this day's Mail.
I ;

DUBLIN, March rj.
1 The Privy Council has h-rn fitting th*fe two

days on the examimtion of the pril'oners who were
t apprchtntWd on Monday lad, and we understand

that they hare all been committed on ehstges of
High Treason. We hive not Seen able to al'cer-

-1 tain the precise nature of the evidence on which
\u25a0 'they have been charged, but wc undarftand that

; the papers found upon the provincial committeeof
Leinfler, and upon the pcrfon of Mr. Bond, are
compltat with rd'petS to the treasonable nature cf.

\u25a0 their meeting, and the advanced of the
open and dire.il rebellion which was meditated,

' and which we trull by tbe vigilance and exertions
of government will be entirely difeated. Weun-
dcrUand the meeting at Mr. Bond's were furprifrd

I at an early hour, so that poQibly all the delegates'
were not arrived, but we have ohtained a lift of

' such a# appear.
! Barlow, Peter Ivers, Laurence Griffin?Qu.-en»

. Co. Laurence Kelly, Peter Bannon?KiWr.*, O.
Cummin*?Meath, Thomas Reynolds, Charles
Martin?Co. Dublin, Fat. Devhie, James Rose
City Dublin, Thomas Traynor, Edw. Huilfon.?

1 Secretary, John M'Cann, head clerk to Henry
1 Jackson.

Oliver Bond, and Dr. M'Nevin (who is suppos-
ed to have spent part of last summer at Hamburg)
have b«en also examined and committed.?Mr.
Jacilon and his Son, Mr. John Sweetman and
connfellor Emmet, have not yet undergone an ex-
amination.

1 When the arrest of the persons now in custody
, was reported on Monday last, a conftdt-rable ap-

pearand of alarm aud agitation was difterniblc
throughout the city ; many pcrlons notorious for
seditious prailices were seen JcolleAiug in various
parts, in such numbers as to promise some immedi-
ate and violent effort. The firft ctfay of theiv
strength was made by insulting those who « ere oh»
noxious from nnk or loyalty. In Parliament ftrect
an attempt of this kind was made upon the lord
chancellor as he paired on the way to his court, but
by his own decifivafpiiit,, and the prompt fupp»rt
of several loyal gentlemen, who immediately as-
sembled round him, the malice of treason was
frullrated. It was then seen that but one resource
of fafety remained to the well affeAed, and thatresource was inflantly adopted?the yeomanry
flew toarms. In the short space of an hour not
lefsthan two hundred of thelawyers corps appear-
ed on their parade; the sttorni.s were n»t lefa
prompt or numerous; B*re»ford's cavalry w«re
equally forward; the divisional corps, the callage
regiment, the St. Sepulchre's, the liberty rangers,
uppefcrofs, &c. &c. all were arrayed with a dis-
patch which it is hardly poflible to conceive ; 4

I clifpatch the mere admirable, as the effort waspure-
ly voluntary, founded no: apon orders or uponsummons, but flpringing from the imperiousand
obvious danger, which lta-ed in tht face of every
man who felt the sensation of loyalty, and percei-
ved the unusual agitation of the difaffe&ed.

It is glorious for the city of Dublin to record,
that upon such a 1 trying eccafton, and in so brief aspace of time, a- voluntary, unfummontd attend-
ance of fifteen hundred of the citizens wera to beseen ia arms. rent*A ft t-in t.~.

1 111- : -.it i» glorious uot only from the foul in-
spiring confidence which the circumtlance has giv-
en toloyalty, but as a full, firm and hou.rablere-
futation of th« abominable flinders propagated in
the seditious papers against our loyal aud gallant
yeomanry.

Nor fttould we forget upon this ocrafion the ar-
dent and honest loyalty of th*soldiers of the gar-
rifen. Parties 0/ thesth dragoons Were dispersed
throughout the streets of th« city in such a way,
as to reflrain the lead effort at disturbance , the :
the Armagh, Cavan, King's County , North Cork, (
Dunbarton, and other regiments, were under arms Jand appeared only anxious for a fair opportunity of
evincing their courage and loyalty, againll any
who should dare to carry their seditious attempts
ir.toas)sof treasonable iufurrtCiion.

While the Yeomanywere waiting on their
parades for neeeflary orders, it was pleaiing
to obftrvi: that fevtral country gentlemen
wereevery moment failling into the ranks in
theirrefpeftive uniforms ; and it was truly
delightful to contemplate the chearful and 1
animated countenances of our brave Protest- ,
ors, arrayed in the common ca life of Truth
and Honour against Sedition and Rebellion.
Nor did Sedition dart? to raise her head

! againll such an host. The disappointedAgi-
; tators sneaked into their lurking places, and
bid their d minified heads, curling the ill
fortune which had fallen upon their ma'tig- '
nant projefts ofconfufion and infurre&ion. |

The Yeomanry were however directed to I
take upon therafelves the protedlion of the i

. city for that and ihe ensuing night, a fcr-
vice which they undertook and performed
wtth the fame alacnty and f*ccefs to which
the City of Dublin owedits fafety and tran- ;
quility in the course of last May and June. !Parties of horse and foot were according- j
ly establishedthroughout the different quar- j
tens of the city on Monday and Ttiefday j
evening ; so that the fame streets in which
it was last week a fervicc of danger to walK
even at noon day, were rendered so tran-
quil, that a child might have traversed.them

in the midst of the night.
Tuesday the Superintcndant Magistrate

having received informationthat The Press
was to be reprinted on the night of that
day, in the name ofa new Proprietor, against
whom there were charges of a serious na-
ture, \Vent to the Printing office of Stock-
dale, in Abbey llreet, and seizeda'confi- !
derablequantity of the firft impressions of
the Paper, and a great part of the printing
materials.

-For Sale,
Tws cases of Scotch Threads,

Well aflorteJ, and entitled to Drawback.
Apply at No 5, Scuth Water Street,

may 11 *jt
A few Copies

Of the DISPATCHES from the A-
mericanEnvois at Paris, communicatedto
Cottgrtft in the Prejident's Message of the

injf. may be had at this Office.
Furnished Chambers?7o Let.

THOSE Gentlemen, Members of Congress and
others, wishing to engage for the nextfcfiion

of Congress, Chambers, fnmifted in a modern
IHIe, and in a very pleasant and central part of Jthe city, may hear oi them by asplying at the ioffice of this Ga2«:tc. cciw may 10. (J

Xje <sa3ttte*
? ' 1 ' 1 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f. r I I'

PHILA DELPHI A ,

SATURDAY EVENING, M*r ia-

APPOJNfMENTS?by authority.

Joseph Hopkinson, of Pennsylvania,
Commiifioner for holding a treaty with

: the Oneida Indians. rWinthrop Sargent, of theNort-
h Territory, Governor 6f the
Mississippi Territory.

John Steel, of Virginia, Secretary
I of ditto.

Peter Bryan Bruin, of rhc Miffif-
i fippi Territory, to be second Judge of

. ditto.
Daniel Tilton, of New Hampfliire,

third Judge of ditto.
GeraldBryan, of Pennsylvania, se-

cond Mate of a Revenue Cutter.
Yefterdav, the House of Reprefentativesof

the United States again went into a committee
of the wholeon the bill for authorising the
President of the United States to ruilir a pro.
vilional army, when Mr. Dawson moved tw

amend the amendmentproposed by the fe-
ledcommittee, by the following
words? 44 or of imminent danger tjfj'yct inwji-
on, difcwcred, in bis opinion, ttcxtjl.'' This
motion was negatived, 4S to 41. Mr. Sew-
all then propoled, inllead of the President
having the power to raise this army for three
years, to insert the following?before the next

fejfttsH if Congress tvkick is orshall be appointed
bvlaiv. Alter undergoing several variations
tjie proposition wasat length agreed to in the
following words?before tbe nextfej/ion of Con-
gr*f'?

Mr. Sitgreaves n«xtmosi?d toftrikeout
the fallowing words from the bill, with the
intention of inferring nothing in "their place,
with a view that the arisy might be immedi-
ately raifed?n-henevei he /ball judge tbe public
fafety requires tbe measure. The quettion for
tlrik»ng out was carried, but they were sup-
plied by the words recommended by the fe-
fc£t committee, viz. 44 in tie eve/it ofa decla-
ration of wir again/! tbs United Stares, tr of
actual brvafton oftheir territory by aforeign pow-
er, or of imminentdangeroffucb inuq/ion, difco-'vered, in bis opinion, to exist," OS votes being
for it. The next propolition of the seleCt
committee was to reduce the number of men
to be raised, from 20,000 to 10,000. Mr.
Gallatin moved to reduce them to 5,000.

?This motionwas negatived, 47 to 41, and that
for inserting 10,000 instead of 10,000 carried,
by 54 votes being in its favour. Some dif-
cullion the* took place on the propulition for
giving the President power to call out the
militia in detachments, not exceeding 10,000
men each, to be trained and dil'ciplined ; butsome doubts of a couliitutional nature being
suggested, the committee rose, reported pro-
gtefs, and had leave to fit again. On motion
of Mr. Harper, who spoke of fomejmfinefs
which would require tne attention of the
committee of ways and means this day, the
House adjourned till Monday.
£xrract or a IfTrtf from a gentleman in New

York, who arrived from Ireland in theChesapeake.
14 While we were at Cork, a conspiracy was

discovered of great magnitude. Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, counsellors M 4Niel, Ewett, andSampson, See. were found in the a£t of fitting
as the DIRECTORY OK IRELAND, with
all the commitlionsfor the Navy and ArmyI ligned and disposed of, but a week before St.

j Patrick's day, the day fixed on for a generalj matracre. Fitzgerald and Sampson eicaped,i through one fideol" th« coach, while the offi-
cers were entering at the other. They will,
however, it is not'doubted, be apprehended.The others were secured. Nothing furtherhad tninfpired whets.we came off." ,

"7he above intended huftnefs-s of majfnere is
called in the Aurora of this morning, 44 a gen-eral rising of theftoj'le,"

Diedyefterdavmorningat ten o'clock, in the
| 13th year of her age, after a lingering illness,which Ihe bore with the greatest fortitude,
' Miss Mary Connelly, daughter of JohnConnelly, of this city, a young lady who pro- .mifed fair to be an ornament to her sex, andcomfort to her more afflicted parents.

We learn with pleasure that the ex-
cellent diicourfes delivered by the Rev.
Dr. Green and the Rev. Mr. Abercrom-

j bie, on the national Fast Day, are pre-
paring for the Press, and will speedily

Ibe publilhfed. The decided, and what
is more honorable, the early stand maue

, by these divtnes, against the inroads of
| an infernal spirit of atheism and anarchy,j cloaked under the garb of philosophy,
| will justly endear their names to every
lover of his country, and cause them to
be handed to posterity with distinguish-
ed applause, as conspicuous aflertors of
American Independence.

MR. FENNO,
Be pleased to publish the following

letter from Rome, dated 27th Dec. '97.
"On the 7,Bth December, at 3 o'clock,

j in the afternoon, a mob of discontented
peoplebegan to revolt against this gov-
ernment, which took place before the
palace of the French ambaflador ; they
tried to disarm the troops of the lines in
their quarters, but they were repulsed
with loss ; mean time a French general,
by jpame M. Dieufaux, (or Duphot) the
FrenchambalTador, andliveotherFrench-men, went down from dinner withtheir
naked sabres, took off their hats, and
put them on the points, crying, liberty
and equality ; at this emotion the troops
fired on the mob, and the general recei-
ved a wound ; he finding himfelf so
wounded, began to make the best of his
sabre against the cavalry, which came to
help the infantry ; they fired on the said
general, and he was killed on the spot ; i

* in this adh'on 15 Romans wet ? kiflvd»
but ncnc of the fbidwrs. The French
ambnffidor, at 5 o'clock the following
nxjrr.ing, left this place with all his fa\u25a0>
mily for Ti.rcany. The Pope's duigci*'
ous fute of health renders the fate of
this tHte still very prccarioiui."., ?

t London accounts to the 19th March
are received at Alex:W.Jria. Commodore

k Warren's letter Hates the number of vefl
fels captured by him amounts to Eleven
only. No Frigate was taken.

FEDERAL GRENADIERS.
es* The gefctlemen compoiing this

? new corps, as alio all those disposed to
join it, are requeued to alTemble on
Monday evening, May 14, 8 o'clock, at
Ogden's tavern, in Chefnut near Third-
Street.

N. B. Gentlemen of grenndier-fize
are particularly invited.

CHARLESTON, April 27.
ednefday, in the afternoon, capt.

Sheffield," of the Maria, from New-
ork, tell in with a French privateer,

oft Romain, the captain of which de-
sired him to heave to, and receive on
board the captain and crew of the ihip
Favorite, from Charleston, which he
had taken the' Monday before, on her
voyage for England and a market. Capt.
Sheffield complied with the request of
the captain of the pritatper; captain Jer-sey of the Favorite, and his crew, (ex-
cepting the mate and two hands) with
their baggage, were accordingly bit-ought
on board his lhip, in the privateer's barge
and have arrived here with him. The
privateer was twelve days from Cape
Francois. She is called the Merfiiain,
mounts fix iron guns, but shews five of
a fide, and had about <so men. Some
of the crew of ths* Favorite were inform-
that there were five or fix other priva-
teers on this coast, and that all veilels
bound to England would be captured
that they fell in with.

FOR SALE,
About 660 boxes of fine Spanish
gunpowder,

Containing ico lbs. each.
Apply at No. 13, corner of Arch and Front ftretti.

. . may ' §tw

GANNON,
Musket and Pistol Cartridge Papers,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
/, readyfor fate by Will.am Young,

BockfelerNo. 52 . Second Strut, thecorner of Chefuut Jlreet.
OF WHOM MAV BE HAD

AJ. " £ Its UVJer and Disci.pl.no.f the Troops./ ,b. tW .S,uto ?r« h'""*f *J >"<c?nm s tbt Militia, trice
50 cents ; do. largeprints 67 cents.w. Young,
Ha,fir fair, tfrm.Jor cajb or nevocMU
Large writing, printing & drafting paper,

f"'" L "J 4 W'f /«'.\u25a0 lifu \
" «?*, rvvfirs, tuba,?<kfa,uts, but lead not,. f uilU, ruUri,thtmattmj<njtrumenti% gutterfiaUe, *

Jim nencruAtmM,, /n-W, india rabber and hi."\u25a0ay I a '
J

_____ pati^iv
United States, I,

Pennfylvanin Diftria. J1 N purluanee of a writ to me direfled from the1 Honorable Richard Peter., Efq Judge of the
.i d

Ua e u »wed States, in and forthe Pem.fylvaoia DiOrifl, will be ncpoferf to pnh-
r ok-.*V? C

, lyierch; ""»' Ooffc-Hoßfei,, the Cityof V hiladelphia ot, >v eilnefday the 16th May in-ilant, at lio'cloil at noon,
The Brigantine called thec H A i< I o T T El

\* ci With all arj lingular her tackle
apnareUnd furniture, as tjiey now are?The saidBrignntme having been cocdemnc'd to pay the ma*riners waives &.c.

?
WILLIAM NICHOLS, MM.Marlhall J

May 10,1798. JJL B The inventorymay be fe.n at my office.
For Sale,

rhecargoofthebrigAmericanfromLao-uira,
CONSISTING OF .°

Ca*-accas Cocoa.
Henry P/ji/ips,No. m, South Fourth Street."Pr.l «

New Publication.
A Sen/It/e, Seasonable and Spirited

address,
Written by a Citizen of Philadelphia?entitled," What is our Situation ?

AND

What our Profpe&s ?"
A few Paget for Americans.For Sale by WILLIAM YOUNG,Corner ot Chefnut and Second IlrectsAnd atthe Office of the Editor, il 9 Qhefout fir
( Price three Jixteentbi of a dattarj£ xtravSt from the above.

" When hour by hour we are yieldingpo.nt by point ; relinquishing oAe right today and preparing to facrifice another to- .morrow, these generous friends fread rap.d-Jy on our steps, and every new conceflionbut opens a new demand. Rapacity prowsmore mfolent by uninterrupted success, andinvites depredation-Wherewill this end i What offering will g*>rK e theappetite of plunder or ,ppeaf., tl.f raj{e
C

of unrefifted hoftiht/? No civilized nationhas ever before been guilty of such outrageand inl lence, nofree nation has ever be-fore endured them."
"Madeira Wine. L

A few pipes of remarkably fine Madeira, firfor immediate use, and at a reduced pr,e f-F?f"s, mmmW"
cUw


